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reach. Farther,* aottriawttb.tjto^U*
ni the nation* peitey U le»Ve hoitM pW 11,1 
duotione of «11 kind» free and unlàeed M of

srazzz
tore of beer end spirits, howaver, ie gener. reel intereet et »U e 
ell, held to be e kind of production .tend- ,«t the, haveJjmd. 
iog b, iteelf ; end e high Us on theee er- the, ere the, wlTgfre no.nnoe^ WM

tielee ie defended on Uu ground thet they tvtMi CM A KV TBB BIBLÉ.
ere not neceeeeriee of life, end thet they .^«1 TO, w„u.
ehould be mede artificially doer b, tax*- - huf «newere te1 The World to

- | tton for the double purpose of drewlng * I _ .. nrooonnded in ,our ool-
revenue end dyeing tiui, nee b, the JJM^^£*1D.>f Port 
pnblio. Upon the eplrit queetiee we ! (qUeetion» which he deeired enewered),

do not now eeUr further then > bgTe qalte « commotion, ee
to remerk thet it ie eheer mor- ^ mwe»d gentlemen him,elf,
bid fanaticism, end vary bed phyei»' ! .. ««.(«UnU (Almira, J. L. F. end Cher.

.*S •• logieel science beside., to ,,ar„d) here come to the rescue. So fer
! » pipe in the osme category with the mad ^ u eDd what makee
=* I demngbow'," the effect* of which we ell W«M there ie “a women in the

too frequently see end beer of. Luder a “ ^ Adj why not I Women ere
complete system of nattons 1 policy there J ,,etttrslly *or# seperstitions (1 beg psrdon, 
would be npon imported tobacco and cigars more relighms) tban '?**,£*$£*
. duty auffident to produce .11 thet th*. ^c^m.vt",

article, should fairly pay toward, the do- I yyy' jh, .pneerance of a lady in 
minion rereuuca. But, the dut, upon y,e ere0e Waves e wl« P°lemie 
foreign tobacco once paid, for the reawm «^ewkwaM ^on. A. «, 4£ 

that it ie » foreign and not a borne prodne- ^ g t Ah, “Mere'» the mb !" 
tlon, iU future manufacture ebould be free. Uowtrn> doling with/he gentle Almira 
Aa for home grown tobacco, that should be 1 ^ pet on m, very Beet behaeior; and 

(IK CHAKLZS TÜPPBS. I * itart fioiab. The true if I happen to tranafix eome of her notion*
CerUin rumor, of tome. «m.• •” principle of the natiou.l policy ie-to put f do

now confirmed, and it ia announ „|1 the burden of taxetion as far aa poeaible |^^oeW| jgr, dtitot?how much «pace
thing Milled upon that 8>r Ch»rle. Topper imporUtion of commoditlee from ,<m will give me to get myeelt out of thie
will at an early day reeign both hie poeition . h Drodaction and mann- predicament, but I do tbink when there ia

the honee of common.. He J tent that oireom.tancee will permit u. to L^ sg£ddeal witbont .inking or going
any mean, retire from public life, howerer, ^ ^ . fa tbor<mgbiy UD. I „,t of "te orW». One of my entice, Mr.
but it is understood thst he will succeed I . , , lv nnr executive 1 Durand, gently hints that I ought to be
Sir Alexander Galt ae Caned.'» ambaeaador àtntooi and acted upon by our OT’, JfThe World. He ie evidently
Sir Alexander uait “VSB,U* ,Dd legislative powers together, there will to M wer and above
or high commieeioner ' . be no more taxation of home-grown tobaoeo, bomrd, but that ie what he mean»,
has been enfferlng Mverely from over-work ---------------------------- - I end what he would like to eee done. What
and ill-health the change ought to be to J(>hn Br the personal attendant of cawardioe ! If yon, gentlemen, have the 
him a greet relief. He ia not a likely men . . u -ph,,, has always truth on year side, end nomistake, bow ieto indulge in all the luxury of ‘‘.west do- L^j ^.n tain about the queen and “’thVLttoro in The

ing nothing" which the duties of hie new (bg relltions th«t exl»ted between hei and World f Ae pore gold eomee through the 
position might permit. But them dutie. it wu «ml, idle words, fire eU right, eo wfll genuine tinth come

.h~h.u. L-*[b.™#.*; aw-f-J

been carrying donne recent year», that the ^ (oond 0De in Brown. Of all the servante J^tEïSt poets teüe you to "let troth and
change will be to him almost like one from ^ baD„r,.00 eroeDd persons of high falsehood grapple, for the troth caiwiot »uf-
work to play. .tation onlv a very few can be true ted, fer in a fefr and open contest." Bot it ie
a Sir Cbarlc. b« been by all <hU. *.^1 ind ^ JJ* o, prMuming onStificXhilXhical

abased man in the ministry, ever since S tboM wbou confidence they enjoy. John qaeitione In the family newspaper ! Wnat
John's return to power. °D« m““ re»*°n Brjwn WM 0( this rare kind : he oonld be I errant nonaenae ! Tbia concern for the
for this ia not to hi» discredit as a leader, ^. h tr^ted- end in return be children is an old story, but It is none the
but otherwiee. In and out of the bouM be h* V mekiog lw 1 miwr‘bk "* "bkrfn.e
” , , .. ! never impoaed on the queen by eeeaiog i promet yenr ology end auppreaehaa always been» hard hitter; and evenfgTori for Wm„if or friend». mini! Children on the average
•trengeat antagonists have never been over »------------- I ere not much given to banting no phytic.
fond of “teckling" him face to fece. Among ^ tbe oiobe ia sailing into line on com- I or metaphysics in the columns of a nea r
them the imprmion eppeme to have pre- L*, treatiee, but their erticle JWJ hfc^ddSi

vailed thet be was a good opponent to let «wfnlly Mur. Did it really mean any- £^ ant!ae «ni ^jarioue ; end therefore
alone When be wee preMnt. In the oppoe- thing , The attitude of tbe reform press the editor ought to keep inch matter out of
ition press, however, with this particnlsr I beards this agitation looks a good deal tbe paper. Bot on that principle I, too,
re.tr.int withdrawn, a load of charge, has liketbat of tbe con.erv.tivM toward, prok-c- ^ ^ ^“wbU

bMO piled up against him that might well tion after the collapM of 117 3. I and pernieione to my family. Bot, then, I
have ernahed meny a strong man. Sir •  .......— «m forgetting that neither tbe agnostic nor
John bee been charged with being the con- I By way of Montreal we learn that the I hie family has any rights in the presence of
triver end .bettor of corruption, bat liny, dominion government bM granted a robeidy ^“^“whJl^JSdTSd mTtily in

with tbe seving claoM thet he I of #24,000 per annum to a monthly line of I ju end which Mr. D. would
never personally profited by the corrop- steamers between Antwerp and Canada. I probably consider all right. When, for iu-
tion bimielf, tboogh be allowed others to Nobody can fairly find fault with thie ac- stance, mv Monday’» paper brings me an
profit b, it. It wm not money that the ti„„. It i, a commrodabU etep toward. «fy lalM
cooMrvative chief wanted, bnt power and | adding to the importance of onr country. | but mor»ny 'miachievoos. I have juat the
tbe gratification of hi» ambition to role, eo -------------* l same right to complain that Mr
it was said. But against Sir Cbarlei For the first time in the history of Can- DBrand MS when he sees something
chargea have been repeatedly made, not ada, a prime donna wea yMterday form.lfy TdTmuch
only that he did corrupt deeds or allowed preaenUd with an addreis of welcome by b(irm .. ^et ns bring this matter home
them to be done, bnt also that b# had work- the mayor and corporation of a city. It f,fr|y >Dd squarely : My Saturday’s paper
ad them for hi* own personal gain. wm a very graceful compliment for the being» me the account of a hanging for mnr-

Another main reMon to to be found in mayor mid corporation of MontroJ to pay rononne, tom"the
tbe circorortancee of the position which Sir Madame Albani-Gye. It wm •till more (with* Christian minister or prie«t
Charles wm called to occupy in Sir John’s graceful and appropriate for M. Louis Fra-I by hie aide eaoettening what be My.)%tbet
government. First he wae minister of cbette, our own poet lanreete, begging the he ie going straightway to beaveo; and
public work., and afterward,, by diviaiou nardon ofMe»^ Kdger and Plumb to read
of the duttoe of that department, minister a poem composed by hmuelf in honor of Mondey7» paper brings me a religions
of railways and canals. It eo happened the lady. We can well understand homily from a Sunday sermon in which I 
that ever since Sir John's return that tbe fair songstreM thoroughly ep- find the Christian doctrine^ preached that 
to power Sir Charles her been in predated tbe homage that wm rendered her ‘ .“JJ 'ro^tione^of

charge of the one department and also recognized the fact tbatthe tribute ,jnners 1D(j criminals. The foule,t and 
making larger expenditure than all the wm paid not eo much to her talent M to her blackest may plunge in end be “ washed 
other departments of tbe government put eucceM. Years ago when a little pupil in clf*n»1' . !{** nPr’3'lt
together. To bU particular lot it fell to a eacred convent, ebe never dreamt of the I *g® d^ption i coorigo^ to hell. * Now, 

deal with the gigantic dominion expendi- exalted dignity to which her glorious voice theM I consider felM and damnable doc
tor» of the day—that for tbe Pacific rail- would raise her. She only knew that her trines, and most pernicious in their iu- 
way. Under each circumstance, of gigantic parente were poor and struggling. To-day I fluencee from a moral point of view, a» 
expenditure by government, it is not wou- ebe is The (with » big, big T) Canadian can- Ya’th^ are apmd‘beforo my

derfut that charges of corruption arise; the tatrice, and is the recipient of that exceed- I family in my family papers at.d I have to 
more especially when we consider that time ingly Canadian institution—an address. In I submit to it, I oognt, howerer, accord-
vu of tbe essence of the contract, and that other eountriea, under similar circumstance», •“« to Mr. Durand’a notion of free a|*ecn, 
, ... ... , , ,, . ., , , .. . to more than bint to the editor that beCanada's interests required the great work she would probably have received a diamond b| to keep ^ staff ^ u! hii co)omn„
to be hurried forward. souvenir, but in Canada she ia presented I m I did not like it I will not, however, eak

Instead of attempting now to recapitulate with—a muity piece of inconvenient parch- I the editor to exclude these things, eo long
and deal with the charge, referred to, it will ment. But the lady muet forgive ue. It ne"'in ^quen^
be more to the pur pone to come to a pre- is her native country » way of favoring 0ftbejr appearance. If my relation* to
sent general concluemn, having something th iee whom it delightetli to honor. my child a, parent were such that I
about it befitting the occasion of Sir —T-*-------- — .. ^ could not counteract any such outaide
Cbarie. retirement from tbe ministry. On The Mi Hand radway fmople should exert laine teaching I would consider myaolf 
, . , . „ » - , ... themselves to open their roed to iislibnr- utterly anirorihy snd unfit to be a parent,
h.» behalf the claim i. made now, a» it ha. hav„ had , h„r1 wil|ter t„ (1<s| When ir.y ch-hl remis or hear, anything
often Imen made before, that not onr ' y , , at variance with whit it haa been taught,
of the personal charge» indicated baa "<‘Mmt surely the blockade complained all(t comes to me and Mks ‘ Is this true f” if

^.,1. az, i ' am nnA of by a correspondent in MotUr colump, I say yes, my word is implicitly taken ; if I. r , a I p l ' 1>M been an unreasonable onr. aay nî, it .U taken with equal confidence.
• i the floor of tbe hout*, Perhsps this _______ ^ If »oy Christian's relations to bis child arc
particular atattment will be disputed, but A New York bootblack has just been such that tbe child would believe the uews- 
w* I ardly think it will. A crucial test of .warded $4000 damage, for having been him
the,* charges ia at hand. The house ia in pash- 'i off one of th# Fatton ferry boats by to ’lie* a parenf, ami‘“he ought in ail 
session, ami everybody know* that Sir our of tbe deckhands. In tbe fall his conscience to take lessons of u thorough 
Ubsilrs is about to leave It. If tbe charges knreoan wss broken. The same day $1200 rationalist », to how to bring tip children...,. -uo-aoc « s ay Z.... ,.Z. .... — » - *, .ho 'ZS ST s

to be publicly pressed tbiougb without aoeh city, whose jaw wm injured by an unakill- believe the jwrent'e lead ing, no
formality of proof »» a court of justice (u| d„oti,,t. matter what anylrody else m»y »*y
would irquift1; they should he pressed now, ----- -—------ or teach, And for this very reason we have
while -Mr Charles is in the honM to an- The ,;|oW" s,”r,inn ‘hat, Mr. George no moral right to tea/;h our cbi'dren ae 
ewer. K peaking not from a party hut from J-ahlla-v is one of tin, contemplated railway ^“eawh.t LmZf
an ind. jamdent point of view, wc do say «nnmi.s.on is is uo*nt« Mr, Lanllaw, (lw,rrinc.s an.l dogm»»^ whrsw truth they 
that it would be most unmanly ami unfair eveu " f^run ted it, would not are not certain A fen rears ago Prof Uux
to let Mr Charles Tuoner leave the house fe‘ke the r,ni'>e :"‘ l •'«» repeatedly said by WM a member of the London school 
now. without stating to lira face th charte. «° Had he -les.red !, he » commissioner, ^"d;A“lbb|0Sl^!ht“?nt0tbc LwT,' he 
referred to, and their to bring tb»m np ag tin h.- wvii'.l lc.ve Iso in Colonel. Jkmlkn’s ubtj ths other members *h/t morel right 
afr- r he ia gone. Just at this pr/iut vze V'"’* th« l.ikieelonial arbitration now they had to teach their children an acc,unt 
slot» ar <1 wait to see going on. Mr. Urougbtoq, aJumruljer of of creation, M given In Genesis, which th«y

1 ‘ tlui c .mmii.ioi., is a mn-br more likely knew to be false—that theee children when
they ceme to the age of metnrity v. onld Me 
in the light of science that they bud been 
taught what wm fslM, and that they would 
have to then unlearn what they had lreen 
taught in youth. Mr, Durand /ouId not 
hire m. im|s»ch the mosaic cosmog'ny in 
h> family newspaper, while f'rof. 
Huxley tell* him he has n 
moral right to teach even his own children 
ae e verity what he does not know to be 
tine
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gained in the words i ” If erer • 00ttnkT joggj ,ytïreedwit the whole length I OentB'lUand^SBWtd Bmimoràlê________________

wm justified in termiostiag • teeety tbto ^ w «gniaet tieroad. If 8trJ*S | —_ .M—a—eg^MBaBI"
» (th. United Btetw) “ wne, *oMd togntototo

npon it during toe tour loan yæterday to iloenaed. BHIPFBB.
years we were battling lor 
isteoce. Nor did our kind neighbors stop 
there, for they offered a home to men wno 
concocted schemes to level and born onr
frontier citiM, anil even countermand ____
approved the acts of cot-tiwete. Now 
tho person who penned the above 
ignorant or untruthful ; and I defy him or 
anyone elae to adduce a tittle of evidence
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SUBSCRIPTIONS TORONTO SHOE COMPANY and a“What to that notoe we bear, motherT

** mT PSShJUZST'W
wUh he would be eiek end die." “Will be j 
die motherf “No, ms child, he w*l set !
die. He wUl keep on tide way for yrnro, and 
finally get eo ha nan play aeoowd fiddle in 
a very poor orchestra. Th*«e«topwpe»- 
ed by tba LWÎser Ties Co, is perfection.

»ar In the Diamond Dyne mere oeljrfsg 
is given for 10 cents than m any 16 or 
26-cent dyes, and they give faster snd mere
brilliant color». __________

timeYKAR. « »#* #»•»»»»#••»••*• »••••• »»»••*

CtSMST-”f.

KING AND JARVIS.
French KM BuMtem Boot* FOR
t^kâA^UBo.u *2 ONLY

EMBRACE TBK QFFOBTUNITT. _________ _

COAL AWP WOOD.

T. BELLA BRO.,

ADVERTISING KATES.

roa aacn usa or aoaraMii..
Commercial advertlsln*.each Insertion....
▲muaementa. meetince, etc......... .....
Beporta of annu -I meetings and (lnaortal

eutemenu of corporations .................  lSeeiiU
Special rate* for contract advertisement* and for 

preferred noeltums.

sarto

j» cents 
10 cents support the assertion.

When the rebellion broke ont the gréa* 
mej iri y of the Canadians sympatbizen 
with tin north ; bnt, after a wile, when we 
A Tieriean pres» began to attack England bo- 
c»om «he would not depart from the law» 
of nation, in her attitude toward the United 
State», and in fact help the Wash
ington government to eopprete the re
bellion, and more parttenlsrhr WM” 
President Lincoln declared that be WiWed 
to save the Union irrespective of tbe exist
ence of slavery—that be would maintain 
slavery if that would enable him to,save 
the Union -, then a certain number of Ca
nadians lost sympathy for the north, and 
some, ae is natural, came to sympathize 
With the south »s the weaker power, which 
was battling for their supposed right*. That 
anything like a majority of Canadians sym
pathized with the south ie uotroe. It to 
equally untrue that Canada offered a bam* 
to the rebel.. Canada wm a refuge tor a 
number of refugees ; but not becenee It wee 
offered. If there wm besides the St. 
Alban’s raid anything to justify 
the swooping charge that the refugee» 
availed themselves of their sojourn in Can
ada to concoct schemes to level and born 
American cities, and that Canadians coun
tenanced and approved tbe acte of cut* 
throats, perhaps the cool-headed New» will 
mention them. .... .

Bit I will state a fact, of which not un
likely the News is ignorant Not only did 
Canada scrupulously put the existing laws 
into force to prerent tbe acts referred to, 
bot after the 8t. Alban’» raid, Sir John 
A. Macdonald, finding the law Inadequate 
to meet the requirement» of the time, intro
duced a bill into parliament to supply the 
want, which was speedily made Uw, atd 
Canadian rolanteers were placed along tbe 
frontier to prevent raids. These charges 
against Canada are all tbe more aron*. 
ing when we remember tbe poeition 
the state* have occupied with respect to 
fenian*; and Buffalo of all other pleees is 
the last to venture upon such questions. 
Perhaps the editor is not old enough to tt 
member the events of 1866, when a band of 
American citizens calling themselves Irish, 
but many of American birth, with 
United States arm* in their hands and 
ammunition from United States rrse- 
nals, found fiee food and comfort 
and sympathy and help to cross over to 
Fort Erie to invade a peaceful people, and 
who with their United States arms shed 
Canadian blood and when they were re
pulsed and driven back they were oared for 
bv BulfalonUn*.

It if a great pity that the average Am
erican editor cannot look npon international 
questions from the standpoint^of^jnotice to

Toronto, March 28, 1883.
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Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

t

Bill L08B HARDWOOD,
$6.50 PER CORD

Delivered. Also aU kindsof Hard 
and Soft Coal received pcr -rnU 
at Loweet Bate». ^

J.C.McSée&Co,

319 longe St Toronto. \p. * Birds and Animal* Staffed to order ■
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tEASTER tAHS.At
10 KING STREET EAST.IS THE «

;
CIGARS

S M O K Eana

^““HEADING The
a HE *- * aasTBF SECOND FH1ZB BPEAMSR-

snip.9’ \To the Editor ,/ the World.
Six : I regret to aee in your ieeoe of to

day what I take to be a partisan and in
correct statement, respecting the awarding 
of tbe second prize for public .peeking in 
tbe University college literary society. Tbe 
actual facta are: At the first meeting et 
which the second prize WM said to be 
awarded to Mr. Lobb, the matter wm not 
decided in accordance with the const!- 
tation of the eocie'y; and at thet meeting, 
dne and proper notice wm given by e mem- 
b-r of tbe society that be would appeal 
against the decision. At the next meeting, 
the matter came up, according to notice. 
The president and a majority ol 
the meeting agreed tbit tbe «ward 
of tbe ’previous meeting wm not 
legally and properly given ; end 
the matter was, by the president, egain 
submitted to the society, and the vote re
sulted in favor of Mr. Dewart. There if 
nothing in this to which tbe terms "glar
ingly unconstitutional proceeding»” can be 
jnetly applied Beside», it ie not correct 
that the committee bad admitted the 
blunder, or had taken steps to correct it 
before the action of tbe last meeting upset
ting the previous decision

At the meeting called by tbe committee 
for this afternoon, the committee recom
mended a new election. Mr, Dewart aleo 
stated that while he still questioned the 
legality of tbe first election, be bid no wish 
to retain the prize on a mere legal point, 
and resigned bis claim to it. A vote being 
taken, Mr. Lobb Was elected 
speaker.

Unirtrnlu College, March 28.
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FAIB PLAY. ( I

•SHIUM SV9 0Cm special vaine in 
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a ad Braeea.
White Shirts from SI.
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► THE HflDLAXn BaILWAY.

To tin Ed,tor of The World.
Sin : It is scarcely known outeide this 

place that th- re has been no tiaioa running 
on th-: Midland railway between Lindsay 
and lljlil.urton for the last three weeks. 
Wc have had only one train since March 1$, 
and that waa on the 17th, and no trouble 
has been taken to keep the line open since. 
However, we expect a train to-night, that 
ie the 2(5 n, and w e have hz i only three 
mails in that time. They have not bteu 
forwarded, and our local pen-re never aa 
much ae mention the fact There most be 
something wrong, or our papers woo'd 
sorely take tbe matter up. In writing to 
Tbe World I know that it ie on the side of 
justice, and is not afraid to apeak up 
there ie anything wrong. There 
party in Heliburten waiting for a train 
for some three weeks with a large nnniter 
»t cattle and horses for Manitoba, end 
after waiting for -.beat three week/, tbe 
train came on the 17 h, and they got part 
of tbe w.iy to f u. ny. when the < naine 
broke down -nd I--ft -non the track for 

v "file,
deleft, A!aids "Kt, J Si,3.

MtsHew MaUreeeee^Feather Bede 
and PiUovm for Hale.

Caeh F Bid for all Mndt of 
Feather». __ _

PRINTING-

ALL HINDS DF ni
er<

UNDERTAKERS- redX PRINTING STONE/W. H-
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

( > 7At Beasonafrfe Prices, $3 PER DOZEN ui

J.C. WOODLAND&C0 -#« ALL STYLES OF—

CABINET PHOTOS

during tbe past year then any other studio ia To-

THOMAS E. PERKINS,

r<Tbe bsst Sf pointed Vndmrtmklnv 
in the Cit .____STEAM PRINTERS,

11 and 13 HID STREET WEST.
wheir
wss a

J. YOUNG,"
THF LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 VONQE ST.

rente.

man.

We uu-lcr/taml ilia firaml Trunk railway 
are issuing free parses t - IHtawa and luck 
to «omc ten or Litem it ailing n rri baiitz 
and oilier» at. each aftticu of their line who 
will atti nil an delegate* to oppose tbe rail
way eoiiimiesioii. Tlie great monopoliser 
is evidently determiner! to make » herd 
fight to retain if- position as an all-derour- 
in,; anaco: da. li -lore tbe action of our 
own leiard ol trade an-l corn exchange 
we should h ive been aurpriaed to bear that 
ten or fifteen merchants in r ich prominent 
town .lor-g the Grand Trunk could be got 
to acc-pt the hr lue, hut now we ere not 
suip-i-wl at anything, and aboold not be 
ast -m-liL'd il instead of ten or fifteen two or 
three hundred shoe Id clamor at 
each place to obtain a fioe trip to

MAER NATIVE TOBACCO FttEE

Wrr hope the report is true that, in com
pliance with a requit»', pre: e l by the yne- 
bee niemb'-rr, the iloiiiiniou gor/rnment is 

* about to imike borne grown tobicc i entirely 
free nf duty. There is ready no reason 
why the little tobacco-patch in the poor 
liahUunt garden should tie burdened with 
a t ix on production, any more 'ban if the 
ground were devoted to the raising of 
me ,»» or cucumber». !' may J_e said that 
1 -ih.r c.l is a Juxurv, anil lii.nl 1 lie taxed, 
rlso ’that people call -io w 11 limit i and 
aimi'lj try not Ii-.iug it - m /.'ape the tar- 
stioo altogether, lint is the luxury of the 
poor obiefly : and it is not a wise policy 

am the part ol anv gown in nt 
to tag needle. su- !i i-atorallv i-b/ap 
luAunes ae tbe |emr l^ave within lie ir

RhonwrepA-f. tM Tam. etiaet.

REMOVALS
ofCOFFEE MILLS

TA Y LOR Ac MOORE, •ir.»|v,r-, W»* ti-.t-lJ *ihi dolb Mscrtx
it nr <lav.ENTERPRISE atVH AflLfceS LUT11KR (LATE THE TATUE MM»TIH« CO.)

In]
BH. M’CAIll HV» UH L.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : Your outaiivken reoarka concerning 

t ic ojqi leition here to Mr. Mcf’ir.hy'abill 
are deserving of the highest praise. Sines 
the fuaii.n of 'ho Grand Trunk railway and 
(iieal Western railway a gigantic monopoly, 
«il U ibe natural.y ic-ullmg IJ uuy, has 
been created. In ,11 the op;-- -ISO yet 
offered her# Uy in.-rcioti'e men 
the finger of tbe Gran-l Tri.k railway. So 
long «« »iie ,-ial r.tea, retn':—, and entirely 
hr til ion i t ml aliovud, th Gund

TO Coffee Mills. W. II. IX-HA.U, Uiitlcriiikcr,
mi aiüKS irsm east, 

•ppeelle «ui* el 
H B—A flreVcli* child's hear*.

r.No. 1 LEADER LANE,To conclude this letter (which is simply 
» vindication of my right to be heard 
against Mr.(Durand's position), I think Mr. 
Editor I am entitled to be beard briefly in 
your columns on the subject at the bead of 
this letter in reply to my four critics, who 
her- not eveu confined themselves lo my 
position* bot have fat least ont) resorted to 
personalities. At any rate I shall send 
you, following thie, brief repli* to all four 
—which replica shall be purely to tbe 
question without any irrevelaot persona 
tie». ALLES PRINGLE.

ReVh'f, Lennox county, March 2fi.

*AD-OtTEO FLOOR.

TONSORIAU
tAll Sizes in Stock at 

Manufacturers’ Prices.
OLD DOLLY VARDEN.

P. SULLIVAN & CO-
UNDERTAKERS,CAPTAIN JACKCM W'C

Um GpsoGd » ta* Slwiiiif PRrlor Urn th* ww euu ot

466 QUEEN STREET.
He* Deeleoe A«wu*.

P. PATERSON & SON,all- «7 King Street Beer. Ho connection with any 
other home in lhe aune liutiiowa in ihe city24 KINO ST. EAST.
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